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The problem to be solved, as presented to the pilot at O*
server of an ~roraft, Is as follows: The airoraft starting from
A -t lknd at “B, the only data being the ~eed of the alp .
plsne, the altitude (whloh oan be estimated with suffloient aoou-
raag) and the orientation D of the oourse (Fi& 1).
The above data - be emply sufflolent, were it not for
the faot that the alrpleneis constantly subjeoted to a wind of
variable direotion and strength. Sinc3ewinds exert oonslderable
i&l~noe, both on the speed sad dlreotion of an aircraft, the
problem oonslsts in determining the ma@tude of the variations
due to these aerial ourrents and in d6duoing from them the new
orientation to be adopted in order to arrive at the point B.
If the epeed amd dlreotion of the wind were Imown, nothin”g
would be slqler than to determine WIs new oourse. The followlng
descmlption of the method to be e~loyed in this event is borrowed
from Mr. Le Prienir. .
Let O (Fig, 1)‘be the oenter of a olrole whose radius rep-
resents the direotion and qpeed of the airoraft. Let OW repre-
sent the dlreotlon azxivelboity of the prevailing wind on the ssme
male. Let OA be the direotlon in whloh it Is desired to tra;el
,
=lth refere~e to the earth Drax a straS@t llne through W ‘par-
allel to o ~ outtlng the olroumferenoe of the olrole at x. “
* From ‘Premier Oon@s Internatiomal de la Mavigatlon Ae”zlenne,a
Paris, November, 1921, Vol. II, pp. 73-78.
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Z’hedireotion X0 is the mmpass bdwing tihiohmust 3e _fit~.A~d
by the alroraft in following the o~se O.& tie tesultent of
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X0 (= V) and OW is XW, whioh is
made 40“13voonst~otion. Thus, when
the wind are known, there is nothing
parallel to OA, ha$ringbe-
the direotion and velooity of
slzqplexthan to dedwe fmrom
them the oourse to hold by the ooqpase, as also the
rbferenoe to the eamth (n), thereby re~er~ng ~t
regulate its the sohedule exaotly.
speed with
possible to
The resultant speed, if a oouree were held ~ti to the ori-
entation of the itinerary, would be given in dtreotion snd magni-
tude by the diagonal OY of the parallelogram oonstruoted with
the speed of the alroraft OV sad the velootty of the wind OW.
This faot is of oomparatlvely llttle Interest to the pilot, but it
oan be extremely useful in determining the dlreotlon snd veloolty
of the wind, which, unfortunately, are alao
titles.
The method given here differs”from the
emong the unknown ~uan-
one employed by Lo
Prieur, In that the latter, in determining the unknown Wantities,
is based on the mean &ift, while my method Ie based on the result-
ant speed ad the mean drift. I
by an entirely different metho&
ohames for erzoz fmd simplifies
obtain, moreover, the mean drift
This method presents fewer. ..”.?
the matter of the 81ghtlngs
(there being only two on a sl~e. point). Furthermore, by means
of a speoial oorreotor, I obtain eJl the useful data by entirely
medhanloal mesns, thus reduolng the work of the observer and the
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~uration of the operation to a mlnlmum
“ In short, the problem ls to determine the oourse to be held
by the ooxqpassand the &eed with referenoe to the ground for .
this oourse, ‘h.owingthe Bpeed OV of the alrp3smeJ its aLtitude
end the ozientation of Its
OV in direwklon
itinerary.
lQU2SEa.
and magnitude, “
H altitude of airoraft.
UWWS!La.
OW in dizeuticn aad ~itud._f,
XW In directton and m&nitu%,
OX in direction and magnitude,
XO in direction, “
As previously mentiored, the solution of the problem depads
. .
upon the bowledge of wiud OW in direction end magnitude. In
order to find this, we must first find OY.
“D-
ETERMINATION OF MEM DRIFT AND RESULTANT SPEED. . “
(Angle of route not oorreoted.)
By definition, the- IS the difference between the angle
of route and the oourse to be followed by the oompass.
Like Le Prj.curlsInstrument, the
oonsists essentially of a sight and a
of an airor~t wltb refer-
one we are about to desoribe
oorreotor.
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The si@t may be either a simple sighting Me, tith front :
. .
and ‘ieaiki’ght,or a“oolllmator.
The ads xy of this sight, In Its initial p6sitiOn, is hoz~
Izontal, parallel to the ads of the airoraft and pointed In the
Mreot ion oppostte to that of flight, If munted behiml the wings.
.
It is pointed in the direotion of flight, when mounted in front of
the wings. It oovers, in the former ease, an angle of 180° t-
wasd the rear and in the Iktter ease 180° toward the froni (~ig.a)?
The oorreotor is the same for.both directions, with pnly a
eli@t dlfferenoe in mounting. This arrangement was adopted, be-
oause the view is obstructed by the wings in one direotiom or the
.
other. The rear position is more favorable for sighting.
This posltlon of the si@t 1S the base on whloh the following
system is oonstruoted. The sight is so oonstruated that it trans-
mits to the oorreotor, whioh performs the operations and registers
the results, the angular variations In both directions. Let $
snd U represent the.reepeativa angles formed by the I.lneof sl@t
with the vertioal snd horiz~talpl~s passing throu@ its ini-
tial axis. ,
We will now see how we osn .oalmlateOY in magnitude and
direOtiOn. Let us sqpose the sl@t mounted in the rear position,
With its initial axis oriented In the di.reotlonof AO. With the
aizoraft at B, we will sight, at a time t, any point A, C@
the
P,
ground (rig. 3). .
% Is the verttoal.pro~eotion of B on the horizontal plane
whtoh includes the point A, and qy~ 18 the projection of
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xy on the mm plane. Join “A to BI and turn down the triangle
B ~ A with a tight angle at 3Bz: Os,”after turning b “
(B) B= A. “ “
In this trlsngle we know (B) Bz = B BI = the altitude of the
aimrat . We likewise know the angle at A = a, whloh Is givm
by the sight. We am oonseq~tly mkulate all the other un- .
Imowns of the trhngle (B).~ A and espeolally the side b.
We now turn
taining the lane
we know one side
&m the perpendicularat A on xlyl, thus ob-
AE and a IMU ri@t” tzlsngle B2 E A, of whloh
b end one angle (the angle at B = ~ whicshiS
given by the sight). This triangle Is therefore perfeotly deter-
mined and Its position In the plane P is likewlse determined,
stnoe it has a right sngle at. E snd sinoe one =8X is the s%
tlonary point A end one side (B~ E) Is a known se~ent of tie
line x~yl.
Let us now make another si@ting toward A from the point
c, the new position of the airoret% after the time tS, the
altitude of
Let
the
at
For the
X’1 yl,
O being the same ss the altitu@ of B. .
dcmqnstration, we till take C at any point in ~a
be the new position of x ~ yl b the plane P. “
As we dld fo~ the potnt B, we oan mibul.ate O -by means of
.
right triangle (0) Cl A. By turning down the perpendloula
A on XIl yiz we obtain the llne A E ~.
By the same reasonhg as the above, we oan prove that the
tri~gle C1 A Eta “is perfeatly determined in all its eiements,
as well as its position in the plene P.
------
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. .
on ~g Fi& 3, we note that the points A B~ % =e
- - ‘the apioes of any triangle”,of whlcb we know two sides and en an-
gle (the angle at A, Whloh Is afunot%on of ‘K - of Y’).
Henoe this tr-gle is sJ.80perfeatly dete~e& “ But what 16
“Bl~? It is nothing but the projection on the plane B “of the
path aotually traversed by the tirplane in the time t1 - t
(by oonetruotion in both magnitude snd direotlon). The mgle 5
is therefore the &rift sought.
It will now suffioe to zeduoe the distanoe BI Cl, in the
time tf - t, to m/s and to mxm~ruot the parallelogram of forces
(Fig. 1), in order to obtain immediately the wind OW in both .
direction snd magnitude. From this is detioed the oorreoted :“..”
cuurse XO snd”the ground speed XW.
It is easily seen that the above demonstration is valid for
-Y position of the point A and that it likewise holds good for
the forward orientation of the sight (Fi~ 4).
There is one particular position of A, for whioh the oper-
ations are very simple. This is when A ooincides with El. In
faot, the triangle B BI A iS reduoed to a straight line, either
B BI or B A (Fig. 5).
In the triangle (C) Cl A we find that the side o of the
right @e ooinoides with --~-C1. But, as we have seen, Bl Cl “
is theJprojeotlon, in.the ‘plane P, of the path aotually travers-
ed by the atrpl.sne. In this particular ins~oe,”therefore,”m
qcMU O=BICI. This simplified prooesa should be used, when-
—
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.everpossible, whioh is only In the %ear position.
,..-,. These mriwus operations at first.glanoe.seem ex’hemely long
and oomplloated for an obsexverto make. In faot, they would be,
If the observer hal to make the oaloul.ationshlmse~, one titer
the other; but, as
a@omatioaUy by a
server is to
ple motions,
In oaee
mifloially
sight
I have aJzeady said,”the operatIons are mede
ejj60i91oorreotor. The only work of’ the ob-
the point A twioe and then to make a few sim-
all meohaniml.
of a flight over water the point A may be oreate~
by meqas of small phosphorus flosts.
DESCRIPTION OF CORRECTOR-
The whole apperatus oonsists of a siat provided with a ohron-
ogr~h and a oorre~~ng devioe. The latter oonslsts of
“ 1. A devioe synchronized with the sight and performing the
operations medhanicgl.ly;
2. An independent recording tioe giving XC)and XIV in the
simplest manner. Iijtr~~lts ~t~ti~~ly the ~rrected aZlg10
of route to the pilot and reoords thg results on paper rul~ in
SWare milllmetere.
.
After having proqlalmed the advantages of my method, It 1s
only far that I should mention
mination of the altitude. This
level“surfaoes, either water or
Its weak point, namely, the deter-
dlff.loultyis not experienced over
lSZ& It may also be overoome, to
a oert@n extent, in mountainous regions, by taking some summit of
known altitude as the point A. I believe, however, that even un-”
,
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der the most unfavorable oondlthns, by determining from a map the
mean altitudes of the regions flown over, when it Is.Iqposslbl.eto
meleot any point of exaot’lyknown altitude~ the“dbames of error
may be reduoed to a small minimum and that the results will be “
tiflolently aoourate.“
I em aonvlnoed that this slight dlffioulty will be Wgely
off@et by the ease of tiipulation of the emall instrument, which
gives In a few aeaonds til the data rauired for guiding an air-
plane towez!d~ts goal, b ~ite of-the more often unfavorable oon-
U.tZona.
Translated by”the Natlo~l Adtisory m~ittee for Aeromt Ios.
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